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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones,mannequins,
4 goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Transition possession: 15mins
Defence to attack: 15mins
Quick counter game: 15mins
4v2 counter-attackgame: 15mins
6v6 counter-attack game: 15mins

SUNDERLAND

JackRoss
Transition to
counter-attack

Overview
This sessionnot onlyworkson
thespeedof a team’s transition
fromdefence to counter-attack,
but it also focuseson the
reaction to losingpossession
and thespeedof recoverywhen
transitioning fromattack to
defence.
It’s essential that the tempo
and intensity of this session
ishigh, as the transitional
aspect ensures that players
must be reactive toeither
losingorgainingpossession.
This intensity, allied to the
competitivenatureof each
activitywithin thesession,
means that playerswillwork
hardbutwill really enjoy it.

What do I get the players to
do?
Transitionpossession
Wesetupanareaof 30x30 yards
divided into fourequal sized
boxes,withmannequinsalong
the insideedgesof eachbox,
as shown [1].We’reusingeight
outfieldplayersdivided into a
possession teamof six anda
pressing teamof two.
All of theplayers start in one
boxand the teamof sixmust
string six passes together
before they canmove into the
next box.However, after four
passeshavebeenmade, two
membersof thepassing team
canmove into thenext box
ready to receive theball, but if
thepassingsequencebreaks
down, theymust return to their
original box.

1a

1b

The six reds are
thepossession team
andmust try to string
six passes together
under pressure

The twoblues
are pressers and
must try towin
possession and
clear the ball

After four passeshavebeen
made, twoof the reds canmove into
thenext box ready to receive. If their
team fails tomake six passes, they
must return to the original box

All possession players
andpressers now follow
theball into the other box
and thepossession game
continues

When the redshave
completed six passes,
they canpass theball
to oneof their team
mates in the other box

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY
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If thepressersgain control of
theball they should clear it out
of theareaandplay restarts
withaball from thecoach to the
passing team.
Rotate thepressersevery 75/90
seconds.

Defence toattack
Wesetupanareaof 30x25 yards
withagoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusingsix
outfieldplayersdivided into two
teamsof three.Oneplayer from
each teamstarts in the centre
andboth teamshavewide
playersoneachsideof thepitch
at theend the team isattacking.
Playsstartswiththecentralred
andblueplayerspassingtheball
betweenthemselves.Onthe
coach’sshout,oneofthemattacks
theotherina1v1andtriestoscore
intheoppositiongoal,asshown
[2].Justastheattackfinishes,the
coachcalls out for a crossat the
otherend fromthe teamwho
have just defended the1v1. The
central players recover,with
theplayerwho just defended
nowbecoming theattacker.
Hemustmeet thecrossat
theotherendandshould try
to score in thegoal, under
pressure fromhisopponent in
the1v1.
Thecoaching focusshouldbe
the transition fromdefence
toattack.Rotateplayers so
everyonegetsa turn in the
centre.

Quickcountergame
Wesetupanareaof 60x45
yardswith twogoals at each
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As thefirst attack
finishes, the coach
calls for a cross
fromawideplayer
at the opposite end

Play startswith a player
fromeach teampassing a
ball betweeneachother

Theplayerwhohadbeen
defending in the 1v1nowmeets
the cross andattacks the
other goal,while his opponent
recovers and tries to stophim

On the coach’s call one
player attacks the other
and tries to score in a 1v1

Play startswith a
ball to the reds from
the coach. Touches
areunlimited in the
central zone

If the oppositionwins
theball they can counter
straight away and
must try to play to their
striker in the end zone

Thepossession teammust
makeeight passes in the
central zonebefore playing
to the striker in the end zone

Both teams canenter
the end zoneonce the
striker receives theball
but touches are limited
to two in this zone

“It’s essential the
tempoof this
session is high, as
the transitional
aspect ensures
playersmust be
reactive to either
losingor gaining
possession”
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end. Thearea is divided into
two15-yardendzonesanda
30-yardcentral zone.We’re
using16players, divided into
two teamsof sevenand two
neutrals. Six players fromeach
teamstart in the central zone,
while oneneutral is positioned
oneachside (goalkeepers can
beusedas theneutrals). Both
teamshaveastriker in theend
zone theyareattacking.
Redsstart in possessionand
theaim for them is to string
eight passes together, using the
helpof the twoneutral players.
Once theyhaveachieved this
target, theattackers canplay
theball to their striker and
break into theendzone to
support him, as shown [3].
When theattackersenter the
endzone, their opponents
can recover into the zone to
defend, but playersare limited
to two touches in theendzone.
Touchesareunlimited in the
central zone.
If theblueswinpossessionat
anypoint, they can immediately
counter-attackandshouldplay
theball to their striker,whocan
thenattackoneof thegoals in
theotherend zone.

4v2Counter-attackgame
Wesetupanareaof 30x30 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusingsix
players, divided into three
teamsof two.
Two teams lineup toattack the
third team ina4v2, as shown
[4a]. If possession is lost, or if
theball goesdead, the team
last inpossessionbecome the

JACKROSS: TRANSITIONTOCOUNTER-ATTACK

“Players reactwell
towinning the
ball and theywill
counter quickly,
but they don’t
always react so
swiftlywhen they
lose theball”
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30
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4a

4b

Play starts
with a ball in from
the coach to the
attacking players

Twopairs combine to
attack in a 4v2.Here it’s
the reds and yellows

Thedefending
pair should try to
stop the attackers
fromscoring

The coach
quickly plays
another ball to
the attackers
to keep the
momentum
going

Once the attackers lose
theball or shoot, the pair
last in possession (here,
the yellows) become the
newdefending teamand
must recover to protect
the opposite goal

The speedof the
counter is key to
this activity. Here
theblues transition
quickly between
defence andattack
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newdefendingpair andmust recover
todefend theopposite goal from
attack, as shown [4b].
The focusof this activity shouldbeon
thespeedof thecounter-attackand
the ruthlessnessof thefinishing.

6v6Counter-attackgame
Wesetupanareaof 60x40 yards
withagoal andagoalkeeperat each
end.We’reusing12outfieldplayers,
divided into two teamsof six. The
teamthat startswith theball leaves
oneplayer in its ownhalf andall other
players fromboth teamsstart in the
otherhalf.
Playbeginswithapass fromthe
keeper to theplayerwho is inhis own
half and thepossession team (in the
diagram, the reds) thenmust attack

theopposite end, as shown [5]. If the
reds losepossession, theopposition
(theblues)must quickly counter,
but all of their playersmust be in the
attackinghalf of thepitchbefore they
canscore. The teamwhoarenow
defending (the reds)must recover
quickly todefendagainst the counter-
attack.
The focusof this activity shouldbe
onpressingandmaking thequick
transition to counter-attack.

What are the key things to look out
for?
Thekeypointswe look for are
thespeedof reactionasplayers
transition fromdefence toattackand
back todefence.Wealsowant see
effective forwardpassingandgood

support playwhenon thecounter.
Otherkeyelements to thesessionare
howwellwepress to counter-attack
andhowquicklywebreak forwards
whenwe’reon thecounter. The
ruthlessnessof theplayers in front of
goal is very important too.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo I
avoid them?
Acommonproblem is that players
reactwell towinning theball and they
will counterquickly, but theydon’t
always react so swiftlywhen they lose
theball andare recovering.Coaches
must beawareof this andshould
encourageplayers to reactwith
speedwhenmaking the transition
fromattack todefence.
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The reds start in
possession andmust
leave oneplayer in
their ownhalf to build
upplay from theback

Theblues press
andwin theball. On
turnover theymust
break forward
quickly but all of
their playersmust
be in the attacking
half before they
can score a goal

The redsmust recover
quickly to defendagainst
the counter-attack


